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Mr .E •. J .Langer, 
Bismark, 
Nor th Dak{' ta. 
Dear Sir: 
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Sarles North Dake>fVFebruary IO I9I9. 
I am sending you this statement of Mr.and Mrs •• 's according 
to your request when I was to see you,of course you know that I am no 
law er so I got this the best I could. I am sure that there is no doubt 
in regard to sufficient e\idenco to this case. T ~ quite sure this bey 
was brought in this cas to hid his uncle. w- were only giving you facts 
that can be proven. I am sending you the girls report card which I got 
from the professor of our school. Now as I told you when I saw you she 
has had a lot of disadvantages. 
Well r sincerely hope that y0u will do something with this case. 
I would like to hav ycu send me a copy of what you had from Mr. 
Grimson when I was there. 
Yours Truly, 
